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Abstract. According to the bibliographical studies’ analysis, the incidence of ovine 
sarcocystosis, is situated in the first place reaching values of over 98%. The field researches 
concern the intensity and extent degree of the microsarcocysts in the skeletal muscles, in the 
following anatomic regions:  the intercostal muscles, the diaphragm muscle, the tongue 
muscles, the dorsal muscles and the thigh muscles, with aspects regarding the incidence of 
these microcysts, depending on the animals’ age. There were 160 meat samples collected 
from 20 ovine aged between 1,5 and 4 years. Following the samples’ processing there was 
noticed that the extent of the Sarcocystis spp. infestation at the samples evaluated was of 
100%, the average value of the intensity being the highest in the myocardia. In this context, it 
is necessary, in the case of ovine meat products, which do not involve in their technological 
process a thermic treatment, to priory make a control also to investigate the microcysts 
evaluation. At the same time, the ovine meat and organs administrated in the carnivore’s diet 
must be thermic sterilized. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The sarcosporidiums parasitize almost all the vertebrates and have a large spreading 
on the globe except for the arctic area. They have a high specificity for their hosts. Their 
spreading and infestation intensity depend on a series of factors, such as: the climate, the 
raising conditions, diet, sex, age, specie, the intervention of some vectors, the pasture’ 
pollution with sposocysts, their resistance in the environment, etc. In this respect, there was 
noticed a growing infestation during the months of June - November and a lowering incidence 
in the period of January until April.       
Among the meat producing species, the most intensively parasitized, according to the 
bibliographical data, is the sheep (Rotaru et al., 1993; Öztürk, 1994; Şuteu et al., 1996; Rotaru 
and Dan, 1998). The diseases’ frequency grows along with age reaching an incidence of over 
90% at sheep (Rotaru et al., 1993). The weak sheep are most intensively parasitized. The 
animals’ receptivity is increased by chronic diseases, malnutrition, precarious care, gestation 
and postpartum period. At the malnutrition sheep, the incidence of the infestation increases 
from 71,5 % to 90,5 % and the sheep’s number with high infestations grows from 31.54% at 
57,6 %.  
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The acceptance on a world level of the meat consumption with muscle 
mycrosarcocystosis, in case it does not produce sensorial alterations, implies the knowing of 
the survival and contamination capacity of the merozoites held in the mycrosarcocysts.  
Although there are researches in this field, they are insufficient in the way of completely 
understanding the risk of human and animal infestation (Şuteu et al., 1992). In this respect, it 
can be suggested the reviewing of the sarcocystosis prophylaxis, because through the parasitic 
tropism, the epidemiological aspects and the antropozoonotic dimensions, these diseases pose 
a real threat on peoples’ health.     
In the surveillance, prevention and control programs of animal diseases, transmissible 
to humans, the animal and environmental protection for the year 2011, the sarcocystosis is 
part of the zoonotic diseases category which is monitored through anatomopathological and 
lab exams, at the susceptible species:  ovine, goats, swine, horses, house rabbits, hens and 
humans. Nevertheless, in chapter III – Sanitary Veterinary expertise of animal origin food, 
section I – Detection of the main zoonosis at animals, there are no statements regarding the 
measures imposed for the control and eradication of this parasitic zoonosis (Directive nr. 
2/2010). As a consequence, the sanitary veterinary measures adopted till today are applied in 
the case the post-mortem official exam has revealed the macro aspect of the sarcocystosis, 
respectively the confiscation of the intense parasitized organs: tongue, oesophagus and heart, 
and the meat must be subjected, before human consumption to at least 30 minutes of 
treatment at temperature higher than 80˚C or a sterilizing treatment through congelation.  
These measures involve the inactivation of the vegetative forms from the macro- and micro 
structure of sarcocystosis at ovine (Rotaru and Mihaiu, 2001).  
 Taking into consideration that at the preparation of some cuisine meals and meat 
products from dry- raw sheep meat, which does not necessitate thermic treatment, it is 
necessary that prior to their processing, this meat to be examined in order to evaluate the 
infestation degree with microsarcocysts and depending on this results, the meat to be used or 
not in their obtainment. Thus, some organs, like the heart, oesophagus are delivered for dogs 
and in this situation the cases are not rare in which the meat is raw or superficially treated.   
Given the data presented above, in this research we tried to evaluate some aspects 
regarding the incidence, intensity and spreading degree of the sarcocystosis – the micro form, 
from some muscle areas, considered relevant in our study: masseter muscles, tongue muscles, 
brachial triceps muscle, neck muscles, myocardium, diaphragm muscles, intercostal muscles 
and gluteus muscles. The objectives reached in this study were represented by: the 
distribution of the microcysts in the anatomical regions taken into study; the intensity and 
extend degree evaluation of sarcocystosis in the anatomical areas subjected to examination;   
the evaluation of the histopathological alterations induced by the presence of the contaminant 
forms of Sarcocystis spp. in the skeletal and myocardial muscle level; the risk analysis 
regarding the infestation with Sarcocystis spp. at ovine carcasses.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The material for this study was represented by the striated ovine muscles, collected 
from a slaughterhouse in Bistrita County, from eight carcass’ muscle groups, like: masseter 
muscles, tongue muscles, brachial triceps muscle, neck muscles, myocardium, diaphragm 
muscles, intercostal muscles and gluteus muscles.  
There were 160 meat samples examined, collected from 20 ovine with ages between 
1,5 and 4 years, and in order for the obtained results to be as accurate as possible, there were 
two displays for each of them, making a total of  320 displays. 
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 After the harvesting, the samples were preserved by congelation and/or refrigeration, 
being transported for examination at the Laboratory of Hygiene and Control of animal origin 
products Department from the F.V.M. Cluj-Napoca. As an examining technique the 
compression method was used with the help of the trichinelloscopic compressor. From each 
area mentioned there were 28 tissue fragments displayed on the compressors’ blade, treated 
with clarifying solution (KOH 3%, NaOH 3%) for a better high lightening of the 
microsarcocysts. The displayed samples were examined at a microscope with the x10 
objective, respectively with the screen trichinelloscope, in order to establish the intensity and 
degree of extend of the sarcocystosis.  
The statistical calculus was made in an operating system Windows XP, Origin 7.0 
program. The Origin program is destined for graphical representation of the data and 
statistical analysis of a large or reduced number of results from biological experiments, 
integrating one or more variables. In order to compare the infestation degree between the 
muscle groups taken into study, the average individual values were evaluated, expressed 
according to the standard deviation.   
The integrated statistic test in the program, used for the statistic calculus and 
interpretation of our results, is the mono-factorial analysis system ANOVA.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The microsarcocysts distribution in the anatomical areas taken into study 
  
 The results obtained after processing the samples are presented in figure 1. From its’ 
analysis it can be observed that the myocardia represents the area mostly infested, among the 
regions examined, with an average value of 59,45±56.76 chysts/compressor. In the diaphragm 
muscle case there were identified an average of 19,47±24.15 chysts/compressor. Between the 
masseter muscles, tongue muscles, brachial triceps muscle there were no statistically 
significant differences (p>0,05), concerning the average number of cysts/compressor. The 
cervical muscles has shown the lowest infestasion degree among the eight anatomical areas 
analysed with 7,4±10.7 cysts/ compressor (fig. no. 1). By comaring the results concerning the 
number of cysts identified at the level of the cardiac muscle, with other areas examined, 
according to the ANOVA test, there were statistically significant differences (p ≤ 0,001). 
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Fig. no. 1  Average number of  Sarcocystis spp. cysts in case of sheep samples
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Following the mathematical statistic calculus ANOVA, between the identified cysts in 
the samples gathered from the masseter muscles, tongue muscles, brachial triceps muscle, 
neck muscles, there were no statistically siginificant differences revealed (p>0.05). Thus, by 
comparing the results concerning the intensity of the cervical muscle and intercostal with the 
muscle groups mentioned before, there were statistically significant differences revealed  
(p=0.016).  
The studies concerning the extent degree and the intenisty of the microsarcocystosis at 
ovine made by Rotaru et. al., (2003),  Woldemeskel and Gebreab, (1996), Rotaru and Dan  
(1998), conclude that the myocardium at sheep is an election area and even a concentrated 
place for the microcysts, the number of these forms raising along with age, the incidence of 
the parasitic disease  reaching values of  86,6%. The infestation intensity raises 
simultaneously with age at youngsters. Also, the infestation with sarcosporidiums was 
diagnosed starting with lamb with ages over two months, in an incidence of 13,3 %, so as to 
at the age of 4 – 5 months to reach 57,8 – 85.5 % (Dulceanu and Cristina Terinte, 1994). 
In what concerns our researches, the obtained results confirm the high degree of 
infestation and the extent of 100% of the microsarcocistosys in the examined ovine carcasses. 
In what concerns the intensity and extent degree of this parasitic disease, the research shows 
that all the examined samples were intensively positive.  
 
The comparative evaluation of the infestation intensity at the muscle groups taken into 
study  
 
In order to fulfil this objective, the muscle tissue samples displayed on the 
compressor, were weighted with the help of an electronic scale, and the results are presented 
in table 1 and 2.  
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Table 1 
Mean number of Sarcocystis spp. cysts correlated with the samples size tested  
 
Masseter muscle Tongue muscle Triceps brahi muscle Cervical muscle 
 No. of 
cysts 
Sample 
size tested 
(g) 
No. of 
cysts 
Sample 
size tested 
(g) 
No. of cysts 
Sample 
size 
tested (g) 
No. of 
cysts 
Sample 
size 
tested (g) 
M
ea
n
 
n
u
m
be
r 
11,52±14.9 0,12 10,92±13.4 0,12 11,47±17.9 0,12 7,4±10.7 0,11 
 
Table 2 
Mean number of Sarcocystis spp. cysts correlated with the samples size tested 
 
Myocardia Diaphragm muscle Intercostal muscle Gluteal muscle 
 
No. of cysts 
Sample 
size 
tested (g) 
No. of cysts 
Sample 
size 
tested (g) 
No. of 
cysts 
Sample 
size 
tested (g) 
No. of 
cysts 
Sample 
size 
tested (g) 
M
ea
n
 
n
u
m
be
r 
59,45±56.76 0,13 19,47±24.15 0,12 8,82±8.82 0,11 9,37±14.9 0,11 
  
According to the tables presented above we can evaluate the number of the microcysts 
present in the infested meat. In the case of the diaphragmatic muscles there were an average 
number of 19.47 cysts of Sarcocystis spp. identified in 0.12 g muscle tissue. If we were to 
compare the results to a quantity of 100 g tissue muscle we would obtain an impressive 
number of 16225 cysts. In the field literature there are cited a number of studies which 
followed the sarcocysts etiopathologiy, especially of Sarcocystis species that have in their 
biological cycle an intermediar hosts which involves the meat producing animals destined for 
meat consumption. These reasearches have diversified in the last years, when it was proved 
that in its evolutive cycle of this sporozoa the man is involved as a defintive host, which in 
this case shows signs of digestive form of the disease or even the genrilized one.  
The meat and meat products consumption that revealed a large number of identifiable 
microcysts, in the ovine as well in swine, can lead to the apperenace of digestive forms but 
also alergic and toxic. The professor Gherman I. in 1990, reveals the existence in the 
microsarcocysts, of a toxic substance, named sarcocistine, which might lead to some allergic 
reactions with cutaneous manifestations, but also digestive forms with severe evolution.  
 
 
Risk assessment regarding Sarcocystis spp. infestation in case of sheep carcasses 
 
Making a risk analysis regarding the potential hazards’ identification represented by 
parasitic forms, which can be found in ovine, is essential in regard to providing relevant 
informations and data on them. Based on this information, the official veterinaries will adopt 
the best decisions which they will have to take in the cases in which a potential hazard 
becomes dangerous for the consumer.   
In the slaughter unit studied, the biological hazards’ identification represented by the 
presence of the Sarcocystis spp. cysts was made in the post-mortem official control step of the 
organs and carcass, performed by the official veterinary. Given the fact that in the slaughter 
animals, including ovine, the clinical exam is not conclusive for the identification of the 
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infested animals at their reception in the slaughterhouse, the parasitic forms’ identification can 
be made only after slaughtering.    
Following the performed examinations there was noticed that the Sarcocystis spp. 
forms were revealed in all the carcasses from which samples were taken, respectively at an 
extent of 100%. 
Based on the obtained results, as well as on the facts found in the foreign literature, 
there was established that the biological hazard (parasitic) represented by the Sarcocystis spp. 
is significant only in the case of massive infestation with micro cysts forms, without sensorial 
alterations, which is not currently diagnosed by the official veterinarian. This is due to the fact 
that those carcasses will be sent for public consumption without any restrictions, exiting the 
possibility that in the case of a massive infestation and consumption of raw meat dishes 
(biftec tartar) or insufficiently thermic treated, the dries-raw food products respectively, to 
provoke the disease at the consumer.   
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The ovine carcasses destined for slaughtering in BistriŃa county, represent extremely 
reach reservoirs of shizonogonic forms of Sarcocystis spp, taking into account that the extend 
of the microsarcocystosis in the cases studied by us were 100%. From the public health’ view, 
the ovine meat consumption in a raw state or insuficently prepared constitutes in a high rate a 
source of infestation for the defintive carnivore hosts as well for humans. It is respectively a 
biological hazard, which can constitute a major infection risk, a fact which proves the need of 
the sanitary-veterinary control of ovine meat and the diagnostication of the 
microsarcocystosis.  
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